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No. 439

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of May 17, 1921 (P. L. 682), entitled “An act
relating to insurance;amending,revising, andconsolidatingthe
law providing for the incorporation of insurance companies,
and the regulation, supervision,~nd protection of home and
foreign insurance companies,Lloyds associations,reciprocal
andinter-insuranceexchanges,andfire insuranceratingbureaus,
andthe regulationandsupervisionof insurancecarriedby such
companies, associations,and exchanges, including insurance
carried by the State Workmen’s InsuranceFund; providing
penalties; and repealing existing laws,” providing for the
licensing, qualification, regulation,examination,suspensionand
dissolution of title insurancecompanies,the examination and
regulation of rates~nd rating organizationsfor title insurance,
the licensingand regulation of agentsandapplicants for title
insurance, prescribing the terms and conditions upon which
foreign title insurancecompaniesmay be admitted or may
continue to do title insurancebusinesswithin the Common-
wealth, imposing penaltiesand repealing inconsistentlaws.

The Insurance The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Company Law
of 1921. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections685 to 697, act of May 17, 1921
(P. L. 682), known as “The InsuranceCompanyLaw
of 1921,” are repealed.

Section 2~ Section 107, clause (1) of subsection(c)
of section 202, sections3l’T.l, 607 and 1001 to 1011 of
the act are repealedin so far as they apply to title in-
surancecompaniesor the businessof title insurance.

Section 3. The act is amended by adding, after
Article VI, a new article to read:

Act amended by
adding a new ~ 4. 7
Article VII. iirew&e

Title InsuranceCompanies
Section 701. Deftnitions.—For the purpose of this

article:
(1) “Title insurance” meansinsuring, guaranteeing

or indemnifying against loss or damage suffered by
owners of real property or by others interestedtherein
by reasonof liens, encumbrancesupon,defectsin or the
unmarketability of the title to said real property;
guaranteeing,warranting or otherwiseinsuring the cor-
rectnessof searchesrelating to the title to real property;
and doing any businessin substanceequivalent to any
of the foregoing in a manner designed to evade the
provisionsof this article,

(2) The “businessof title insurance” shall be deemed
to be (i) the makingas insurer, guarantor or surety,or
proposing to make as insurer, guarantor or surety, of
any contract or policy of title insurance;(ii) the trans-
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acting, or proposing to transact, any phaseof title in-
surance, including solicitation, negotiation preliminary
to execution,executionof a contract of title insurance,
insuring and transactingmatters subsequentto the ex-
ecution of the contract and arising out of it, including
reinsurance;and (iii) the doing, or proposing to do,
any businessin substanceequivalentto any of the fore-
going in a mannerdesignedto evade the provisions of
this article,

(3) “Title insurancecompany” meansany domestic
companyorganized under the provisionsof this article
for the purpose of insuring titles to real estate,a title
insurancecompanyorganizedunder the laws of another
stateor foreigngovernmentand licensedto insure titles
to real estate within this Commonwealthpursuant to
section *722 of this article, domesticand foreign com-
panies, including any domesticbank or trust company,
having the power and authorizedto insure titles to real
estatewithin this Commonwealthasof the effectivedate
of this amendmentand which meetthe requirementsof
section**710 of this article.

(4) “Applicant for insurance” shall be deemedto
include approved attorneys, real estate brokers, real
estatesalesmen,attorneysat law andall otherswhofrom
time to time apply to a title insurance companyor to
an agent of a title insurance company,for title insur-
ance, and who at the time of such application are not
agentsfor a title insurancecompany.

(5) “Fee” for title insurancemeansand includesthe
premium,theexaminationand settlementor closingfees,
and everyother charge, whetherdenominatedpremium
or otherwise,madeby a title insurancecompany,agent
of a title insurance companyor an approvedattorney
of a title insurancecompany,or any of them,tO an in-
sured or to an applicant for insurance,for any policy
or contract for the issuanceof, or an application for
any classor kind of, title insurance;but the term“fee”
shall not include any chargespaid by an insured or by
an applicant for insurance,for any policy or contract,
to an attorney at law acting as an independentcon-
tractor and retainedby suchattorneyat law, whetheror
not he is acting as an agentof or an approvedattorney
of a title insurance company,or any chargesmadefor
special services not constituting title insurance, even
thoughperformed in connectionwith a title insurance
policy or contract.

(6) “Commissioner” means the Insurance Commis-

sioner of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
* “725” in original.

** “712” in original.
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(7) An “approved attorney” means an attorney at
law in good standing upon whose examinationof title
and report of title thereon a title insurance company
mayissue a policy of title insurance.

Section 702. Applicationof Article.—Theprovisions
of this article shallapply to all title insurancecompanies,
title rating organizations,title insurance agents,appli-
cantsfor title insurance,policyholdersand to all persons
and businessentities engagedin the businessof title
insurance.

Section 703. Compliancewith Article Required.—On
and after the effective date of this amendment,only a
title insurancecompanyas defined in clause(3) of sec-
tion 701, shall underwrite or issue a policy of title
insurance;further, no person,firm, association,corpo-
ration, cooperativeor joint-stock companyshall engage
in the businessof title insurancein this Commonwealth
unlessauthorizedto transactsucha businessby the pro-
visionsof this article.

Section704. CorporateForm Required.—Atitle in-
surancecompanyshall be organizedas a stock corpora-
tion as provided in sections203 to 205, inclusive, and
207 to 214, inclusive, of this act, and certified in the
mannerprescribedin section215, exceptas hereinafter
prescribed, to do the kind of insurance business,with
incidental powers,specifiedin this article.

Section 705. Financial Requirements.—Everytitle
insurancecompanyshall havea minimumcapital, which
shall be paid in and maintained,of not less than two
hundredfifty thousanddollars ($250,000) and, in addi-
tion, paid-in initial surplus at least equal to fifty per
centof its capital.

Section706. Procedure When Capital Impaired.—
If for any reasonthe capital of a title insurancecompany
becomesimpaired, such title insurance companyshall
forthwith givewritten notice thereofto thecommissioner
and shall make no further policies or contracts or
reinsurance agreementsof title insurance while such
impairment exists. Such title insurance companyshall
immediatelycall uponits stockholdersfor suchamounts
as will restore its capital to an amount prescribedby
the commissioner. In case any stockholderneglectsor
refusesto pay the amount called for, after notice per-
sonally given or by advertisement,at such time and in
such manner as the commissionershall approve, the
title insurancecompanyshall require the return of the
original certificate or certificates of stock held by such
stockholder,and, in lieu thereof, issue new certificates
in the proportion that theascertainedvalueof the assets
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may, as determinedby the commissioner,bear to the
capital existing immediately prior to the impairment,
the title insurancecompanypaying for any fractional
parts of shares.The directors of the title insurancecom-
pany, with the prior consentand approval of the com-
missioner,may create new stock, and issue certificates
therefor, and disposeof the same,at not less than par,
for an amount sufficient to makeup the original capital
or the commissionermay, in his discretion,permit the
companyto reduceits capital and the par value of its
sharesin proportion to theextentof the impairment,but
the capital shall at no time be reducedto an amount less
than that required by law for the organization of any
such company. In fixing such reducedcapital, not more
than fifty per cent of the original capital shall be de-
ductedfrom theassetson hand to be retainedas surplus
funds, nor shall any part of assetsbe distributed to
stockholders. When the amount of capital prescribed
by the commissionerhas beenrestored, the title insur-
ance company shall so notify the commissionerwho,
upon beingsatisfiedthat the impairmentno longer exists
and is not likely to recur, shall give written approval
authorizing the title insurance company to again issue
suchpolicies or contractsor reinsuranceagreementsof
title insurance.

Section 707. Title Examination Required.—Nopol-
icy of title insurance, excluding reinsurance, shall be
written unless and until the title insurance company,
either through its own employes, agents or approved
attorneys, has conducted a reasonable examination of
the record title or has causeda reasonableexamination
of title to be conducted. The abstract of title or the
report of the examinationthereof shall be in writing
and shall be kept on file by the title insurancecompany
or its agent or approvedattorney for a period of not
less than twenty yearsafter the policy of title insurance
has been issued. In lieu of retaining the original copy,
the title insurance company or the agent of the title
insurancecompanyor the approvedattorneyof the title
insurancecompany,may, in the regular courseof busi-
ness, establish a systemwherebyall or part of these
writings are recorded, copied or reproduced by any
photographic, photostatic,microfilm, micro-card, mini-
ature photographicor other processwhich accurately
reproducesor formsa durable mediumfor reproducing
the original.

Section708. Power to Insure Titles to Real Estate.
—Every title insurance companyshall have the power
to make insuranceof every kind pertaining to or con-
nectedwith titles to real estate,and to make,executeand
perfectsuchand somanycontracts,agreements,policies
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and other instrumentsas maybe required therefor, such
insurancesto be madefor the benefit of owners of real
estate,*mortgageesand others interestedin real estate,
from loss by reason of defective titles, liens and en-
cumbrances.

Section 709. Prohibition upon Guaranteeing Mort-
gages.—Atitle insurance company shall not, in any
mannerwhatsoever,guaranteethepaymentof the princi-
pal or the interestof bondsor other obligationssecured
by mortgagesupon real property.

Section710. Power to lnsure Titles to Real Estate;
Loss of Power.—(a) Every title insurance company
which upon the effectivedate of this amendmentshalt
lawfully possessand which has within one year prior
to such date lawfully exercisedin this Commonwealth
the power to insureownersof real property,mortgagees,
and **others interestedin real property,andothersfrom
loss by reasonof defectivetitles, l~nsand encumbrances,
shall, subject to the conditions herein prescribed,con-
tinue to possesssuchpower.

(b) Every title insurance company which does not
hereafter exercisefor any period of twelve monthsthe
power to insureownersof real property,mortgageesand
others interestedin real property, from loss by reason
of defectivetitles, liens and encumbrancesshall be for-
ever barred from the exerciseof such power.

Section 711. Power to AcceptDeposits;Lossof Title
InsurancePowers.—Anytitle insurancecompanywhich
shall possessthe further powers to receive depositsor
otherwiseto engagein a banking business,and shall not
have exercised,within one year precedingthe effective
date of this amendment,any of such further powers,
and shall again exercisesuch further powersto receive
depositsor otherwiseengagein a banking business,shall
makeno further contracts or issue any policies of title
insurance. Any title insurancecompanypossessingsuch
further powersand shall not hereafterexerciseany of
such further powers for any consecutiveperiod of one
year, upon exercisingagain such further powersta re-
ceivedepositsor otherwiseengagein a banking business,
shall makeno further contractsor issue any policies of
title insurance.

Section 712. Power to Act as a Fiduciary; Loss of
Title InsurancePowers.—Anytitle insurancecompany
whichshall possessthe further powersto act as trustee,
guardian,executor,administrator,or in any othersimilar
fiduciary capacity,and shall not have exercised,within

* “mortgage” in original.
** “other” in original.
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oneyearprecedingthe effectivedateof this amendment,
any of suchfurtherpowers,and again shall exerciseany
of suchfurther powers,shall makeno further contracts
or issueany policies of title insurance. Any such title
insurance companypossessingsuch further powersand
which shall not hereafterexerciseany of such further
powers for any consecutiveperiod of one year, upon
exercisingagain any of such further powersshall make
no further contractsor issue any policies of title insur-
ance.

Section713. Power of Title Insurance Company;
Prohibition Against Transacting Other Kinds of In-
surance;Prohibition Against Other Kinds of Insurance
Companies Transacting Title Insurance.—A title in-
surancecompanyshall not transact, underwriteor issue
any kind of insurance other than title insurance; nor
shall title insurance be transacted,underwrittenor is-
sued by any company transacting any other kinds of
insurance.

Section714. Unearned Premium Reserve.—(a)
Every title insurancecompanyshall, in addition to other
reserves,establishand maintaina reserve to be known
as the “unearned premiumreserve” for title insurance,
which shall, at all timesfor all purposes,be deemedand
shall constitutethe unearnedportions of premiumsdue
or receivedand shall be chargedas a reserveliability of
suchtitle insurancecompanyin determiningits financial
condition.

(b) The unearnedpremiumreserve shall be retained
and held by such title insurancecompanyfor the pro-
tection of the policyholders’ interest in policies which
have not expired. Except as provided in section 717
of this act, assetsequal to the amount of such reserve
shall not be subject to distribution amongdepositorsor
other creditors or stockholdersof such title insurance
companyuntil all claims of policyholdersor holders of
other title insurance contracts or agreementsof such
title insurancecompanyhavebeenpaid in full and all
liability on the policies or other title insurancecontracts
or agreements,whethercontingentor actual, has been
dischargedor lawfully reinsured. Incomefrom the in-
vestmentof the amount of such reserve shall be the
unrestrictedpropertyof the title insurancecompany.

Section 715. Amount of Unearned Premium Re-
serve;ReleaseThereof.—(a) Theunearnedpremiumre-
serve of everytitle insurance companyshall consist of:

(1) The amount of the unearned premium reserve
heldas of theeffectivedateof this amendment,pursuant
to or under permissiongranted by any prior act of
Assembly;and
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(2) The amountof all additions required to be made
to such reserve by this section, less the withdrawals
therefromas permitted by this section.

(b) Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this subsection,
every title insurancecompanyshall add to its unearned
premiumreserve,in respectto each policy or contract
or reinsuranceagreementissuedby it, a sum of money
out of the fees due or receivedfor such title insurance
madeby it, a sumequal to one dollar ($1) for eachsuch
policy or contract or agreement,plus ten cents (10~)
for each one thousanddollars ($1000) face amount of
net retained liability, and shall each year separately
report the amountsso set aside in respectto policies,
contracts or agreementswritten in such year. If sub-
stantially the entire outstanding liability of any such
title insurancecompanyshall be reinsured,theunearned
premium reserve of the reinsurer shall be equal in
amount to the reserveof the ceding title insurancecom-
panyin respectto suchoutstandingliability so reinsured.

(c) The amountsset aside as additions to the un-
earnedpremiumreserveshall be deductedin determining
net profits of any title insurancecompany.

(d) For the purposesof determining the amountsof
the unearnedpremium reservethat may be withdrawn,
and the interest of the policyholderstherein under sec-
tion 717 of this act, all policies,contractsor reinsurance
agreements of title insurance shall be considered as
dated on July 1 in the year of issue.

(e) Additions to the unearnedpremiumreservewhich
shall have beenheld for a period of twenty yearsshall
be released,shall no longer constitutea part of the un-
earnedpremium reserve,shall constitutea part of net
profit for theyear in which the releaseis madeand may
be usedfor any corporate purposes,including the pay-
ment of dividends.

(f) Additions to the unearnedpremiumreservemade
since the establishmentof the unearned premium re-
serveby sections690 to 694 shall continueto be released
in the manner prescribed in subsection (e) of this
section.

(g) That part of the unearned premium reserve
createdby sections690 to 694, consistingof the aggrega-
tion of the reinsurancereservefund, title reserve fund
and title reserve,held as of February1, 1956, shall con-
tinue to be releasedas provided in subsection(e) of
this section: Provided, That the aggregated reserve
created by thosesectionsshall continueto be presumed
to have been establishedout of inc~omein twenty equal
annual additions over the twenty yearsprecedingFeb-
ruary 1, 1956,whetherOr not such title insurancecom-
pany had beenin existencefor that period.
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Section 716. Investmentand Maintenanceof the Un-
earnedPremiumReserve.—Theamountof theunearned
premiumreserveshall be investedby eachsuch title in-
surancecompanyaccording to the investmentschedule
provided in section 734 of this act. If by reasonof de-
preciation in the marketvalue of investmentsor other
cause, the amount of the assetseligible for investment
of the unearnedpremiumreserveshouldon any date be
less than the amountrequired to be maintainedby law
in suchreserve,and the deficiencyshall not bepromptly
cured, suchtitle insurancecompanyshall forthwith ~give
written notice thereof to the Insurance Commissioner
and shall make no further policies or contractsor re-
insuranceagreementsof title insuranceuntil the amounts
of sucheligible investmentsshall havebeenrestoredand
until it shall have receivedwritten approval from the
Insurance Commissionerauthorizing it to again issue
suchpolicies or contractsor agreements.

Section717. Use of the UnearnedPremiumReserve.
—(a) If a title insurance company becomesinsolvent,
or is in the processof liquidation or dissolution, or in
the possessionof theInsuranceCommissioner:

(1) Suchamount of the assetsof suchtitle insurance
companyequal to the unearnedpremiumreserveas is
necessary,shall be used,with the written approval of the
commissioner,to pay for reinsuranceof the outstanding
liability of such title insurance company upon all in-
force policies or contractsor reinsuranceagreementsof
title insurance, as to which claims for losses lry the
holders are not thenpending,the balance,if any, of the
unearnedpremiumreservefund then to be transferred
to the generalassetsof the title insurancecompany;

(2) The assetsother than the unearnedpremiumre-
serve shall be available to pay claims for lossessustained
by holders of policies then pending or arising up to
the time reinsuranceis affected. In the eventthat claims
for lossesare in excessof such assetsof the title insur-
ance company,claims shall be paid out of the assets
attributable to theunearnedpremiumreserve.

(b) In the event that reinsuranceis unavailable, the
unearnedpremiumreserveand assetsconstitutingmini-
mum capital, or so muchas remains thereof after out-
standingclaims have beenpaid, shall constitutea trust
fund to be held by the commissionerfor twenty years,
out of which claims of policyholdersshall be paid a.~
they arise. The balance, if any, of such fund shall, at
expiration of twenty years, revert to the general assets
of the title insurancecompany,after reasonablecharges
for administrationof the fundhavebeenchargedagainst
the balance by the commissioner.
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(c) The commissionershall also havethe authority to
enter into a contract with one or more title insurance
companies to reinsure all the obligations under out-
standingpolicies of such title insurancecompany~n ac-
cordance with their terms, covenantsand conditions,
the cost of said reinsuranceto be paid out of the assets
of such title insurancecompany.

Section718. Reservefor UnpaidLossesand LossEx-
pense.—(a)Each title insurance companyshall at all
times establishand maintain, in addition to other re-
serves,a reserve against unpaid losses,and against loss
expense,and shall calculate such reservesby making a
careful estimatein eachcaseof the lossand lossexpense
likely to be incurred,by reasonof everyclaim presented
or that may be presented,pursuantto notice from or on
behalf of the insured,of a title defectin or lien or ad-
verse claim against the title insured, that may result in
a lossor causeexpenseto be incurredfor the proper dis-
positionof the claim. The sumsof the itemsso estimated
shall be the total amountsof the reservesagainstunpaid
lossesand lossexpensesof suchtitle insurancecompany.

(b) The amountsso estimatedshalt from time to time
be revisedas circumstanceswarrant.

(c) The amountsset aside in such reservesin any
year shall be deductedin determining the net profits
for suchyearof any title insurancecompany.

Section 719. Primary Retained Liability.—(a) No
title insurance companyshall issue a policy of title
insurance for a single transaction, the net primary re-
tained liability under which shall exceed an amount
which is equal to its assets,not including agency and
escrowfunds, less an amount equal to the sum of the
minimumcapital required by this article for a title in-
surancecompany, unearnedpremium reserve and the
value of title plant, but nothing herein contained shall
prevent any one or more of such title insurancecom-
panies from assumingthe liability on a single policy
jointly with another such title insurance company or
title insurance companiesin excess of this amount:
Provided, That the total amount of suchinsuranceshall
not exceedthe aggregatemaximumnet primary reten-
tions of all title insurancecompaniesliable under such
insurance;andprovidednone of the title insurancecom-
paniesexceedsthe limit of its net primary retention for
a single transaction.

(b) No title insurance companyshall issue a policy
of title insurance for a single transactionunder which
its primary liability as coinsurer shall exceedthe limit
of net primary retention prescribed in subsection(a)
of this section.
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(c) No title insurance companyshall issue a policy
of title insurancefor a single transaction under which
its secondaryliability as reinsurer shall exceedthe limit
of net primary retention prescribedin subsection (a)
of this section: Provided, That if the ceding company
or companiesretain primary liability at least equal to
tenper centof the total amountat risk, a title insurance
companymay issue a policy of reinsurancefor a single
transactionunder which its secondaryliability exceeds
the limit of net primary retention prescribedin sub-
section (a): Provided, That the total amount of its
secondaryliability for a singletransactionshall not ex-
ceedan amountwhichis equal to its assets,not including
agency or escrow funds, less an amount equal to the
sumof the unearnedpremiumreserveand the value of
title plant. Nothing hereincontainedshall preventany
one or more title insurance companiesfrom assuming
the liability on a singlepolicy jointly with anothertitle
insurance company or other title insurance companies
in excessof this amount:Provided,That the total amount
of such insuranceshall not exceedthe aggregatemaxi-
mumnet retentionsof all suchtitle insurancecompanies
liable under such insurance; and provided none of the
title insurance companiesexceedsthe limit of its net
retention for a single transaction.

Section 720. Power to Reinsure.—Anytitle insur-
ance companyauthorizedto insure titles to real estate
in this Commonwealth,mayreinsure all or any part of
its liability under one or more of its policy contracts
with any title insurance companyauthorizedto insure
titles to real estatein this Commonwealthor a title in-
surancecompanyauthorizedto insuretitles to real estate
in any of the United States,if such reinsuringcompany
is, or reinsuringcompaniesare, and remainsof the same
standardof solvencyandcomplieswith all other require-
mentsfixed by the laws of this Commonwealthfor title
insurance companiesauthorizedto insure titles to real
estate within this Commonwealth. Any domestic title
insurance companyor foreign title insurance company
authorizedto transact businessin this Commonwealth
shall pay to this Commonwealthtaxes required on all
businesstaxable within this Commonwealthand rein-
sured,asprovided in this section,with any foreigncom-
panynot authorizedto do businesswithin this *Common
wealth.

Section 721. SpecialReinsurance.—Inthe event that
the risk of a single transaction involving a parcel of
real estate situatedwithin this Commonwealthexceeds
the total net retention,bothprimary and secondary,per-

* “Comoflwealth” in original.
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mitted by this article for all title insurancecompanies
authorized to transact businesswithin this Common-
wealth, and the total reinsurance available from com-
panies authorized to reinsure risks by section 720 of
this act, reinsurancemay be obtained from companies
not authorized to reinsure risks within this Common-
wealth with the prior approval in writing of the com-
missioner.

Section722. Licensure.—Anytitle insurance com-
pany organized under the taws of another State or
foreign governmentshall be licensedto transact a title
insurance businesswithin this Commonwealthonly if
such company is and remainsof the samestandard of
solvencyand complieswith other requirementsfixed by
the laws of this Commonwealthfor title insurancecom-
paniesorganizedand authorizedto transactthe business
of title insurancepursuant to the laws of this Common-
wealth. No such companyshall be licensedto transact
any businesswithin the Commonwealthuntil it complies
with the requisites for doing businessas provided in
section301.

Section 723. Foreign Insurers; ResidentAgent Re-
quired.—A. foreign company, licensed to do a title
insurance businesswithin this Commonwealth,shall
transactsuch businessonly through residentagents in
the mannerprescribedin section 610 of this act.

Section 724. Agents; Defined.—Anagent is a per-
son, firm, association,corporation, cooperativeor joint-
stockcompany,authorizedin writing by a title insurance
companydirectly or indirectly:

(1) To solicit risksand collect premiums,and to issue
or countersignpolicies in its behalf; or

(2) To solicit risksand collect premiumsin its behalf.
No bank, trust company,bank and trust companyor

other lending institution, mortgage service, mortgage
brokerageor mortgageguarantycompanyor any officer
or employeof any of the foregoingshall be permittedto
act as an agent for a title insurancecompany. Theword
“agent” shall not include approvedattorneys,nor shall
it include officers and salaried employesof any title in-
surance *company authorized to do a title insurance
businesswithin this Commonwealth.

Section 725. Agents;Namesto be Certified to Corn-
missioner.—Everytitle insurance company authorized
to transact businesswithin this Commonwealthshall,
from time to time,certify to thecommissionerthe names
of all agentsappointedby it in this Commonwealth.

* ‘compaany” in original.
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Section 726. Agents;To be Licensed.—Agentsfor a
title insurancecompanyshall be licensedin the manner
provided for agents of insurance companiesin section
603 of the act of May 17, 1921 (P. L. 789), knothn as
“The InsuranceDepartmentAct of 1921”: Proijided,
however,That in the event that an applicant for an
agent’s license is presentlyan agent of a title insurer
or a licensedinsurancebroker or an attorney at law, the
applicant shall not be required to take an examination
to qualify for such license. Licensesof title insurance
agents shall expire annually at midnight of June 30,
unlesssooner terminated as the result of severanceof
businessrelations betweenthe companyand the agent,
or unlessrevokedby the commissionerfor cause.

Section 727. Agents; Books, Records, etc.—Every
agent of a title insurancecompanyshall keep his, her
or its books,records, accountsand voucherspertaining
to the businessof title insurance,in such mannerthat
the commissioneror his authorizedrepresentativesmay
readily ascertainfrom time to time,whetheror not the
agenthas *compliedwith all of the applicableprovisions
of this act. Failure to complywith this sectionshall be
a groundfor revocationof the agent’slicense.

Section728. Agents; Replies to Inquiries by Com-
missioner.—Everyagent of a title insurance company
shall reply, in writing, promptly to any inquiry of the
commissionerrelative to the agent’sconductof the busi-
nessof title insurance,and failure to reply shall be a
groundfor revocationof the agent’slicense.

Section729. Agents; Certain Names Prohibited.—
After the effectivedate of this amendmentno agent for
a title insurancecompanyshall adopt a firm name con-
taining the words “title,” “title company,” “title in-
surancecompany,” “guaranty,” “guarantee,” “guar-
anty company,” or “guarantee company” or similar
combinationthereof.

Section730. Commissions;Right to Pay.—(a) A
title insurancecompanyor an agent of a title insurance
companymay pay a cash commissionto an attorney at
law in good standing,or a real estatebroker licensedin
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor procuring a
title insurancefor a client in a real estate transaction;
further, an attorney at law or a licensed real estate
broker maycredit his commissionto the accountof the
client for whomthe policyof title insurancewas obtained
without violating any of the rebate provisions of this
article. In no event shall the cash commissionpaid by
a title insurancecompanyor an agent of a title insur-

* “compiled” in original.
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ancecompanyexceedthe amountset forth in the Sched-
ule of Commissionsfiled with the commissionerby the
said title insurancecompany.

(b) No commissionmaybe paid to an attorney at law
in any transactionin which he acts as an approvedat-
torney.

(c) Nothing herein contained shalt prohibit the pay-
rnent of a commissionto a duly licensedagent.

Section731. Commissions;Other Considerations
Prohibited.—Notitle insurance company or agent or
approvedattorney of a title insurance company shall
pay, give or award to an applicant for title insurance
any compensation,consideration,benefit or remunera-
tion, directly or indirectly, except as provided in sec-
tion 730.

Section732. Capital.—Thecapital of a title insur-
ance companyshall be investedin the following classes
of investment:

(1) GovernmentObligations. Bonds,notesor obliga-
tionsissued,assumedor guaranteedby the United States
or the Dominion of Canada,or by any state,district or
territory of the United States.

(2) GovernmentalSubdivisionor Public Instrumen-
tality Obligations. Valid and legally authorizedbonds,
notesor obligations issued,assumedor guaranteedby:

(i) any city, town,county, borough,township,munic-
ipality, school district, poor district, water, sewer,drain-
age, road or other governmentaldistrict or division
located in the United Statesor any state, district or
territory thereof; or by

(ii) any public instrumentality other than a munic-
ipal authority of one or more of the foregoing, if, by
statutory or other legal requirementsapplicable thereto,
such bondsor other evidencesof indebtednessof such
instrumentalityare payable,as to principal and interest,
from taxeslevied or by law required to be levied, upon
all taxable property or all taxable income within the
jurisdiction of the governmentalunit or units of which
it is an instrumentality,or from revenuespledgedor
otherwiseappropriated or by law required to be pro-
videdfor the purposeof suchpayment;

(iii) any municipal authority issuedpursuant to the
laws of the Commonwealthrelating to the creation or
operationof municipal authorities,if the obligations are
not in default as to principal or interest and if the
project for which the obligations were issued is under
lease to a school district or school districts or if the
obligations arc not in defaultas to principal or interest
and if the project for which the obligations were issued
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is under lease to a municipality or municipalities or
subject to a service contract with a municipality or
municipalities, pursuant to which the municipal au-
thority will receiveleaserentalsor servicechargesavaila-
ble for fixed charges on the obligations, which will
average not less than one and one-fifth times the
average annual fixed chargesof such obligations over
the life thereof,or if the obligations are not in default
as to principal or interest and if for the period of five
fiscal years next precedingthe date of acquisition, the
incomeof such authority available for fixed chargeshas
averagednot less thanoneandone-fifth timesits average
annualfixed chargesof such obligationsover the life of
such obligations. As used in this subclausethe term
“income available for fixed charges” shall meanincome
after deducting operating and maintenanceexpenses,
and, unlessthe obligations are payablein serial, annual
maturities, or are supported by annual sinking fund
payments, depreciation, but excluding extraordinary
nonrecurringitems of incomeor expenses;and the term
“fixed charges” shall include principal, both maturity
and sinkingfund, and intereston bondeddebt, in com-
puting such income available for fixed chargesfor the
purposesof this section, the income so available of any
corporation acquired by any municipal authority may
be included,such incometo be calculatedas thoughsuch
corporationhad beenoperatedby a municipal authority
and an equivalentamountof bondeddebtwere outstand-
ing. The eligibility for investmentpurposesof obliga-
tions of eachproject of a municipal authority shall be
separatelyconsideredhereunder.

(3) Public Utility Obligations. Bonds, notes or ob-
ligations issued,assumedor guaranteedby any solvent
public utility corporationor public utility businesstrust,
incorporated or existing under the laws of the United
Statesor of any state,district or territory thereof.

(4) Other CorporateObligations. Bonds,notesor ob-
ligations issued,assumedor guaranteedby any other
corporation, including railroads, or businesstrust, in-
corporated or existing under the laws of the United
Statesor of any state, district or territory thereof,
whose incomeavailable for fixed chargesfor the period
of five fiscalyearsnextprecedingthe dateof investment
shall haveaveragednot less thanoneand one-halftimes
its average annual fixed charges applicable to such
period. As usedin this clause,the term “income availa-
ble for fixedcharges” shall meanincome,after deducting
operatingand maintenanceexpenses,depreciationand
depletion,and taxesother than Federalor State income
taxes, but excluding extraordinary nonrecurring items
of incomeor expenseappearing in the regular financial
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statementsof the corporation or businesstrust, and the
term “fixed charges” shall include interest on funded
and unfundeddebt and amortization of debt discount
and expense.If income is determinedin reliance upon
consolidatedincomestatementsof parent and subsidiary
corporations or business trusts, such income shall be
determinedafter provisionfor Federaland Stateincome
taxes of subsidiaries,and after proper allowance for
minority stockinterest, if any, and the required cover-
age of fixed charges, shall be computed on a basis
including fixed chargesand preferreddividends of cub-
sidiaries, other than those payableby subsidiariesto the
parentcorporationor businesstrust, or to any other such
subsidiaries.

In applying an incometest under this clause to any
issuing, assumingor guaranteeingcorporation or busi-
ness trust, whetheror not in legal existenceduring the
whole of the five-year period next preceding the date
of investment,which hasat any time or times after the
beginningof such period acquired the assetsor the out-
standingsharesof capital stockof any other corporation
or businesstrust by purchase,merger, consolidationor
otherwise,substantially as an entirety, or has been re-
organizedpursuant to the bankruptcy law, the income
of such other predecessoror constituentcorporation or
businesstrust or of the corporation or businesstrust so
reorganized,available for interestanddividendsfor such
portion of such period as shall have precededacquisi-
tion or reorganizationmay be includedin the income of
such issuing, assumingor guaranteeingcorporation or
businesstrust for suchportion of such period asmay be
determinedin accordancewith adjustedor pro forma
consolidatedincomestatementscoveringsuch portion of
such period,and giving effect to all stockor sharesout-
standing and all fixed charges existing immediately
after acquisition or reorganization.

(5) Trustees’,Receivers’or EquipmentTrust Obliga-
ticns.

(i) Certificates,notesor obligations issuedby trustees
or receiversof any corporationor businesstrust created
or existing under the laws of the United Statesor of
any state,district or territory thereofwhichor theassets
of which, are being administeredunder the direction of
any court having jurisdiction, if such obligation is
adequatelysecuredas to principal and interest.

(ii) Equipmenttrust obligations or certificates,which
are adequatelysecured,or other adequatelysecuredin-
struments, evidencing an interest in transportation
equipment,wholly or in part within the United States,
and a right to receive determinedportions of rental,
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purchaseor other fixed obligatory paymentsfor the use
or purchaseof such transportationequipment.

(6) Acceptancesand Bills of Exchange. Bank and
bankers’acceptances,and other bills of exchangeof the
kind and maturities madeeligible pursuant to law for
purchasein the openmarketby FederalReserveBanks.

(7) RealEstateLoans. Ground rents and bonds,notes
or other evidencesof indebtedness,securedby mortgages
or trust deedsupon unencumberedreal property located
in any state,district or territory of the United States,
and in investmentsin the equity of the seller under
contracts for deedscovering the entire balance due on
bona fide sales of suchreal property: Provided, That a
loan guaranteedor insured in full by the Administrator
of Veterans’Affairs pursuant to the provisions of the
Federal Servicemen’sReadjustmentAct of 1944, as
heretoforeor hereafter amended,may be subject to a
prior encumbrance. Real property shall not be con-
sidered to be encumberedwithin the meaning of this
clause by reason of the existenceof instrumentsre-
serving mineral, oil, water or timber rights, rights of
way,sewerrights, rights in walls or driveways,by reason
of liens inferior to the lien securing the loan of the
*title insurance company,or liens for taxes or assess-
mentsnot yet delinquent,or by reason of building re-
strictions or other restrictive covenantsor by reason
of any lease under which rents or profits are reserved
to the owner,if, in any event,the securityfor suchloan
is a first lien upon such real property, and if there is
no condition or right of re-entry or forfeiture under
whichsuch lien can be cut off, subordinatedor otherwise
disturbed. No mortgage or trust deed, loan or invest-
mentin a seller’s equity undera contractfor deedmade
or acquired by the *title insurancecompanyon any one
property shall at the date of investmentexceed two-
thirds of the value of the real property securing the
loan, or subject to such contract: Provided, That such
limitation in respectto value shall not apply to a loan
which is:

(i) insured by, or for which a commitmentto insure
has been madeby, the Federal HousingAdministrator
or Commissioner,pursuantto the provisionsof the Fed-
eral National Housing Act, as heretofore or hereafter
amended;

(ii) guaranteedby the Administrator of Veterans’
Affairs pursuantto theprovisionsof the FederalService-
men’sReadjustmentAct of 1944, as heretoforeor here-
after amended,except, that if only a portion of a loan

* ‘title” not in original.
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is so guaranteed,suchlimitation shall apply to the por-
tion not soguaranteed;

(iii) insured by the administrator pursuant to the
provisions of the Federal Servicemen’sReadjustment
Act of 1944, as heretoforeor hereafteramended;

(iv) upon real estateunder leaseto a corporation or
businesstrust, incorporated or existing under the laws
of the United Statesor any state,district or territory
thereof, whose income available for fixed charges for
the period of five fiscal yearsnextprecedingthe dateof
investment,shall have averagednot less than one and
one-halftimesits averageannualfixed chargesapplicable
to suchperiod,if there is pledgedand assigned,as addi.-
tional securityfor the loan, and for application thereon,
sufficient of the rentals payableunder the leaseto pro-
vide for repayment of the loan within the unexpired
term of the lease;

(v) upon such terms that the principal thereof will
be amortized by repaymentsof principal at least once
in each year in amountssufficient to repay the loan
within a period of not more than thirty years,andsuch
loan is upon improvedreal estate,andat the date of in-
vestmentdoesnot exceedthree-fourthsof the value 0

the real estatesecuring the loan.
(8) Purchase Money Securities. Purchase money

mortgagesor like securitiesreceivedby it upon the sale
or exchangeof real property, acquired pursuant to
clause(20) of this section.

(9) FederalHousingAdministratorsDebentures,De-
benturesissuedby the Federal Housing Administrator
or Commissionerin settlementof claims pursuant to
the Federal National Housing Act, as heretofore or
hereafter amended.

(10) National Mortgage Association Securities. Se-
curities of national mortgage associationsor similar
national mortgage credit institutions organized under
the-Federal National Housing Act, as heretofore or
hereafteramended.

(11) FederalLandBank,Federal IntermediateCredit
Bank and Bank for CooperativesSecurities. Bonds,de-
benturesand other obligations of Federal Land Banks
or Federal IntermediateCredit Banks issuedpursuant
to the Federal Farm Loan Act, as heretoforeor here-
afteramended,or of Banksfor Cooperativesissuedpur-
~u~antto the Farm Credit Act of 1933, as heretoforeor
hereafteramended.

(12) Loans upon Leaseholds. Loans upon leasehold
estatesor unencumberedreal estatelocatedin anystate,
district or territory of the United States:Provided,That
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no such loan shall exceedtwo-thirds of the value of the
leaseholdat the date of investment,unless:

(i) suchloan is guaranteedor insuredby,or for which
a commitmentto guarantee or insure such loan has
been made by, the Federal Housing Administrator or
Commissioner,pursuant to the provisionsof the Federal
National Housing Act, as heretofore or hereafter
amended;

(ii) suchleaseholdis of improvedreal estateand such
loan providesfor amortization by repaymentsof princi-
pal at least once in eachyear in amountssufficient to
repay the loan within a period of four-fifths of the un-
expired term of the leasehold,but within a period of
not more than thirty years, and doesnot exceedthree-
fourths of the value of the leasehold at the date of
investment;

(iii) such real estateis under leaseto a corporation
or businesstrust,incorporatedor existingunder the laws
of the United Statesor any state, district or territory
thereof, whose income available for fixed charges for
the period of five fiscal yearsnext precedingthe date of
investmentshall have averagednot less than one and
one-halftimes its averageannual fixed chargesapplica-
ble to such period, if there is pledgedand assignedas
additional security for the loan and for application
thereonsufficient of the rentalspayableundersuch lease
to provide for repaymentof the loan within the un-
expiredtermof the lease.

Provided further, That the terms of any such loan
shall require repaymentsof principal at least once in
eachyear in amountssufficientto repay the loan within
the term of the leasehold,unexpiredat the date of in-
vestment,unlessa shorterperiod is requiredunder sub-
clause (ii).

(13) SavingsandLoan Shares.Sharesof anyFederal
savings and loan association, or of any building and
loan or savingsand loan association,to the extent that
the withdrawal or repurchasablevalue of such shares
is insured by the Federal Savingsand Loan Insurance
Corporation under the Federal National Housing Act,
as heretoforeor hereafter amended.

(14) Federal Savingsand Loan InsuranceCorpora-
tion Obligations. Bonds, notesor obligations issued,as-
sumedor guaranteedby the FederalSavingsand ~Loan
Insurance Corporation, under the provisions of the
FederalNational HousingAct, asheretoforeor hereafter
amended.

(15) Federal Home Loan Bank Obligations. Bonds,
notesor obligationsissued,assumedor guaranteedby the
Federal HomeLoan Bank, or issued,assumedor guar-
anteed by the Federal Home Loan Bank Board under
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the provisions of the Federal HomeLoan Bank Act, as
heretoforeor hereafteramended.

(16) international Bank Obligations. * Bonds,notes
or obligations issued, assumedor guaranteed by the
International Bank for Reconstructionand Develop-
ment.

(17) Business Development Credit Corporation
Shares. Sharesof State and regional businessdevelop-
ment credit corporationsformed under the laws of this
Commonwealth.

(18) PennsylvaniaHousingAgencyBondsand Notes.
Bonds and notesof the PennsylvaniaHousingAgency
createdby the “Housing AgencyLaw.”

(19) Inter-AmericanDevelopmentBank Obligations.
* Bonds,notes **Or obligations issued,assumedor guar-
anteedby the Inter-AmericanDevelopmentBank.

(20) Real Estate; Right to Acquire. It shall be law-
ful for any title insurance company.organized under
the laws of this Commonwealthto purchase,receive,hold
and conveyreal estateor any interest therein:

(i) required for its convenientaccommodationin the
transaction of its businesswith reasonable regard to
future needs;

(ii) acquired in connectionwith a claim under a
policy of title insurance;

(iii) acquired in satisfactionor on account of loans,
mortgages,liens, judgmentsor decrees,previouslyowing
to it in the courseof its business;

(iv) acquired in part paymentof the consideration
of the sale of real property ownedby it if the transaction
shall result in a net reduction in the company’sinvest-
ment in real estate;

(v) reasonablynecessaryfor the purposeof maintain-
ing or enhancingthe sale value of real property pre-
viously acquiredor held by it undersubclauses(i), (ii),
(iii) or (iv) of this clause:Provided,however,That no
title insurance companyshall continue to hold any real
estate acquired by it under subclauses(ii), (iii) or (iv)
for more than five years from the date of acquisition
thereof, unless it shall obtain the written approval of
the commissionerto hold such real estate for a longer
period of time.

(21) Title Plant. Provided it shall at all times keep
at least two hundred fifty thousanddollars ($250,000),
investedin the classesof securities authorizedfor the
investmentof capital other than title plant and real
estate,a title insurancecompanymay invest in a title
plant. The title plant shall be consideredan admitted

“In” in original.
** ‘and” in original.
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assetat the fair value thereof. In determining the fair
value of a title plant, no value shall be attributed to
furniture and fixtures,and the real estatein which the
title plant is housedshall be carried as real estate. The
value of title abstracts,title briefs, copiesof conveyances
or otherdocuments,indicesandother recordscomprising
the title plant, shall be determinedby considering the
expensesincurred in obtaining them, the age thereof,
the cost of replacementsless depreciation,and all other
relevant factors. Once the value of a title plant shall
have been determinedhereunder,such value may be
increasedonly by the acquisition of another title plant
by purchase,consolidationor merger;in no eventshall
the value of the title plant be increased by additions
madetheretoaspart of the normalcourseof abstracting
and insuring titles to real estate. Subjectto the above
limitations and with the approval of the commissioner,
a title insurance companymay enter into agreements
with oneor more othertitle insurancecompaniesauthor~
iced to do businessin this Comnionwealth,wherebysuch
companiesshall participate in the ownership, manage-
ment and control of a title plant to servicethe needsof
all such companiesor suchcompaniesmay hold stockof
a corporation owning and operating a title plant for
such purposes:Provided, That each of the companiss
participating in the ownership,managementand control
of such jointly owned title plant shall keepthe sum of
two hundredfifty thousanddollars ($250,000)invested
as above set forth.

Section 733. Surplus.—Moneyover and abovecapi-
tal, other than the unearnedpremium reserve,may be
investedin the following classesof investments:

(1) Any of the classes of investmentauthorizedin
section732 of this article.

(2) Corporate Stock or Shares. Stock or shares of
any solventcorporation, incorporated under the laws of
the United Statesor any state, district or territory
thereof, the Commonwealthof Puerto Rico, or of the
Dominion of Canadaor any provincethereof, including
the stockof anothertitle insurancecompany.

(3) Corporate Obligations. Bonds, notes or obliga-
tionsissued,assumedor guaranteedby any solventcorpo-
ration or businesstrust, incorporated or existing under
the laws of the United Statesor any state, district or
territory thereof,the Commonwealthof PuertoRico, or
of the Dominion of Canadaor any provincethereof.

(4) CanadianGovernmentalSubdivisionObligations.
Valid and legally authorizedbonds,notes or obligations
issued,assumedor guaranteedby any province,county,
city, town, village, municipality or political subdivision
of the Dominion of Canada.
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(5) Other Loans or Investments.Loans or invest-
mentsnot qualifying or permittedunder the preceding
subsectionsof this section, to an amount not exceeding
fiveper cent of suchcompany’sadmittedassets.

Section 734. UnearnedPremiumReserve.—Theun-
earned premium reserveof a title insurance company
shall be invested in the sameclasses of investments,
other than title plant and real estate, authorized for
the investmentof capital, exceptthat one-fourthof such
reserve may be investedin preferred or guaranteed
stocksor sharesof any solvent corporation or business
trust, incorporated or existing under the laws of thc
UnitedStatesor of anystate,district or territory thereof,
whosenet earningsavailable for its fixed charges,during
either of the two years precedingthe date of such in-
vestmenthave been, and during each of the five years
preceding such date, have averagednot less than one
and one-half times the sum of its averageannual fixed
charges,as referred to in clause (4) of section732, if
any, and its averageannual preferreddividend require-
ments. For the purposesof this section,such cornputa-
tion shall refer to the fiscal year immediatelypreceding
the date of acquisition of an investmentby the insurer,
and the term “preferred dividend requirement,” shall
include cumulativeor noncumulativedividends,whether
paid, earnedor not.

Section735. Other Reserves.—1?eservesother than
the unearnedpremiumreservemay be investedin any
of the classesof investmentsauthorizedin clauses(1),
(2), (3), (4) and (5) of section733 of this article.

Section736. InvestmentsAcquired before Effective
Date.—Any investmentof a title insurance company
lawfully acquired beforethe effectivedateof this amend-
ment and whichbut for this sectionwould be considered
ineligible as an investmenton such effectivedate, shall
be disposedof within three years from such effective
date. The commissioner, upon application and proof
that forced sale of any such investmentwould be con-
trary to the best interestsof the title insurancecompany
and its policyholders,may extendthe period for sale or
disposal of such investmentfor a further reasonable
time, in no eventto exceedthreeyears.

Section 737. RateFiling.—(a) Every title insurance
companyshall file with the commissionereverymanual
of classifications,rules, plans, schedulesof fees, com-
missionspayable to applicants for title insurance and
every modification of any of the foregoing relating to
the rates which it proposesto use. Every such filing
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shall statethe proposedeffectivedate thereof,and shall
indicate the character and extentof the coveragecon-
templated.

(b) A title insurancecompanymaysatisfyits obliga-
tions to makesuchfilings by becominga memberof, or
a subscriber to, a licensed rating organization which
makessuchfilings, and by authorizing the commissioner
to acceptsuch filings on its behalf.

(c) The commissionershall makesuch review of the
filings as may be necessaryto carry out the provisions
of this article.

(d) Subjectto the provisionsof subsections(f) and
(g) of this section,eachfiling shall be on file for a period
of thirty days before it becomeseffective. The com-
missionermay, upon written notice given within such
period to the personmaking thefiling, extendsuchwait-
ing period for an additional period,not to exceedthirty
days to enablehim to completethe review of the filing.
Further extensionsof such waiting period may also be
madewith the consentof the title insurancecompanyor
rating organization making the filing. Upon written
application by the title insurance company or rating
organization making the filing, the commissionermay
authorizea filing or any part thereof which he has re-
viewed, to become effective before the expiration of
the waiting period or any extensionthereof.

(e) Exceptin the caseof rates filed undersubsections
(f) and (g) of this section,a filing which has become
effective shall be deemedto meet the requirementsof
this article.

(f) Whenthe commissionerfinds that any rate for
a particular kind or class of risk cannot practicably be
filed before it is used,or any contract or kind of title
insurance,by reasonof rarity or peculiar circumstances,
doesnot lend itself to advancedeterminationand filing
of rates,he may,undersuchrules andregulationsas he
may prescribe, permit such rates to be used without a.
previous filing and waiting period.

(g) Upon the written consentof the insured stating
his reasonstherefor, filed with the commissioner,a rate
in excessof that provided by a filing whichmight other-
wise be deemedapplicable may be usedon any specific
risk. The rate shall becomeeffectivewhen such consent
is filed.

(h) Beginningninety daysafter the effectivedate of
this amendment,no title insurance company or agent
of a title insurance companyshall charge any fee for
any policy or contract of title insurance exceptin ac-
cordance with filings or rates which are in effect for
said title insurance companyor such agent of a title
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insurance company as provided in this article, or in
accordancewith subsections(f) and (g) of this section.

Section738. Justification for Rates.—A rate filing
shall be accompaniedby a statementof the title insur-
ancecompanyor rating organizationmaking the filing,
setting forth the basis upon which the rate was fixed
and the fees are to be computed. Any filing may be
justified by:

(1) The experienceor judgmentof the title insurance
companyor rating organizationmakingthe filing; or

(2) The experienceof other title insurancecompanies
or rating organizations;or

(3) Any other factors which the title insurancecom-
pany or rating organizationdeemsrelevant.

Thestatementand justification shall be opento public
inspection after the rate to which it applies becomes
effective.

Section 739. Making of Rates.—(a)In makingrates,
due considerationshall be given to pastand prospective
loss experience, to exposure to loss to underwriting
practiceand judgment,to the extentappropriateto past
and prospective expenses,including commissionspaid
to agents and applicants for title insurance, the ex-
pensesincurred by title insurancecompanies,to a reason-
able margin for profit and contingencies,and to all other
relevantfactors bothwithin andoutsideof this Common-
wealth.

(b) Rates shall not be inadequate or unfairly dis-
criminatory, nor shall rates be excessive;that is, such
as to permit title insurancecompaniesto earn a greater
profit, after paymentof all taxesupon all income, than
is necessaryto enable themto earn over the yearssuf-
ficient amountsto pay their actual expensesand losses
arising in the conductof their title insurancebusiness,
including commissionspaid and the actual costsof main-
taining a title plant, plus a reasonableprofit.

(c) In ascertaining the estimatedfuture earnings of
title insurancecompanies,the commissionershall utilize
a properly weightedcrosssectionof title insurancecom-
panies operating in this Commonwealthrepresentative
of the average of normally efficiently operatedtitle in-
surancecompaniesincluding on a weightedbasis, both
title insurance companieshaving their own title plants,
and those not operatingupon the title plant system. In
ascertaining what is a reasonableprofit after payment
of all taxeson such income,the commissionershall give
due considerationto the following matters:

(1) The averagerates of profit after paymentof taxes
on all incomeearned by other industry generally;
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(2) The desirability for stability of rate structure;
(3) Thenecessityof insuring throughgrowth in assets

in times of high businessactivity, the financial solvency
of title insurance companiesin times of economicde-
pression;and

(4) The necessityfor earning sufficient dividends on
the stockof title insurancecompaniesto induce capital
to be investedin title insurancecompanies.

(d) The systemsof expenseprovisionsandtheamount
of expensecharged against each class of contract or
policy may vary between title insurance companies.
Ratesmay, in the discretion of any title insurancecom-
pany, be less than the cost of performing the work in
the case of smaller insurances,and the excessmay be
chargedagainst the larger insuranceswithout rendering
the rates unfairly discriminatory.

Section 740. Disapproval of Filings.—(a) Upon the
review at any time by the commissionerof a filing, he
shall, before issuing an order of disapproval, hold a
hearing upon not less than ten days written notice,
specifying in reasonabledetail the matters to be con-
sideredat suchhearing,to everytitle insurancecompany
and rating organizationwhich madesuch filing, and if,
after such hearing, he finds that such filing or a part
thereof does not meet the requirementsof this article,
he shall issue an order specifyingin what respectshe
finds that it so fails, and statingwhen,within a reasona-
ble period thereafter,suchfiling or a part thereofshall
be deemedno longer effective if the filing or a part
thereof has become effective under the provisions of
section737: Provided, however,That a title insurance
companyor rating organizationshall havethe right at
any time to withdraw a filing or a part thereof,subject
to the provisionsof section742 in the caseof a deviation
filing. Copies of said order shall be sent to everysuch
title insurancecompanyand rating organization. Said
order shall not affect any contract or policy made or
issuedprior to the expiration of the period set forth in
said order.

(b) Any person or organization aggrievedwith re-
spectto any filing which is in effect, may makewritten
application to the commissionerfor a hearing hereon:
Provided, however,That the title insurancecompanyor
rating organization that made the filing shall not be
authorizedto proceed under this subsection. Such an
plication shall specifyin reasonabledetail the grounds
to be relied upon by the applicant. If the commissioner
shall find that the application is made in good faith,
that the applicantwould be so aggrievedif his grounds
are established,and that suchgroundsotherwisejustify
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holding sucha hearing,he shall, within thirty daysafter
receipt of such application, hold a hearing upon not
less than ten days written notice to the applicantand to
every title insurancecompanyand rating organization
which made such a filing. If, after such hearing, the
commissionerfinds that the filing or a part thereofdoes
not meetthe requirementsof this article, he shall issue
an order specifying in what respectshe finds that such
filing or a part thereof fails to meetthe requirement.c.
stating whenwithin a reasonableperiod thereafter,such
filing or a part thereof shall be deemedno longer ef-
fective. Copiesof said order shall be sent to the appli-
cant and to every such title insurance company and
rating organization. Said order shall not affect any con-
tract or policy madeor issuedprior to the expiration of
the period set forth in said order.

(a) No filing nor any modification thereof shall be
disapprovedif the rates in connectiontherewith meet
the requirementsof this article.

Section 741. Rating Organizations.—(a) A corpo-
ration, an unincorporatedassociation,a partnership or
an individual, whether located within or outside this
Commonwealth,may make application to the commis-
sioner for licenseas a rating organizationfor title in
surancecompanies,and shall file therewith:

(1) A copyof its constitution,its articles of agreement
or associationor its certificate of incorporation, and of
its by-laws, rules and regulationsgoverning the conduct
of its business;

(2) A list of its membersand subscribers;
(3) The nameand addressof a residentof this Com-

monwealthupon whomnoticesor orders of the commis-
sioner or processaffectingsuchrating organizationmay
be served;and

(4) A statementof its qualifications as a rating or-
ganization. If the commissionerfinds that the applicant
is competent,trustworthy and otherwisequalified to act
as *a rating organization, and that its constitution,
articles of agreementor associationor certificate of in-
corporation, and its by-laws, rules and regulations
governing the conduct of its businessconforms to the
requirementsof law, he shall issue a licenseauthorizing
the applicant to act as a rating organization for title
insurance. Every such application shall be granted or
deniedin whole or in part by the commissionerwithin
sixty days of the date of its filing with him. Licenses
issuedpursuant to this sectionshall remain in effectfor
three yearsunless sooner suspendedor revokedby the
commissioneror withdrawn by the licensee. The fee for

* “a” not in original.
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said license shall be twenty-fivedollars ($25). Licenses
issuedpursuant to this sectionmay be suspendedor re-
voked by the commissioner,after hearing upon notice,
in the event the rating organization ceasesto meet the
requirementsof this subsection.Every rating organiza-
tion shall notify the commissionerpromptly of every
changein:

(i) Its constitution,its articles of agreementor asso-
ciation or its certificate of incorporation, and its by-
laws,rules and regulationsgoverningthe conductof its
business;

(ii) Its list of membersand subscribers;and
(iii) The name and address of the resident of this

Commonwealthdesignatedby it upon whomnotices or
orders of the commissioneror processaffecting such
rating organizationmaybe served.

(b) Subjectto rules and regulationswhichhavebeen
approvedby the commissioneras reasonable,eachrating
organization shall permit any title insurance company
not a member to be a subscriber to its rating services.
Noticesof proposedchangesin suchrules and regulations
shall be given to subscribers. Each rating organization
shall furnish its rating serviceswithout discrimination
to its membersand subscribers. The reasonablenessof
any rule or regulation in its application to subscribers,
or the refusalof any rating organizationto admit a title
insurancecompanyas a subscriber,shall, at the request
of any subscriberor any such title insurancecompany,
be reviewedby the commissionerat a hearing held upon
at least ten dayswritten notice to suchrating organiza-
tion and to such subscriberor title insurance company.
If the commissionerfinds that suchrule or regulationis
unreasonablein its application to subscribers,he shall
order that such rule or regulationshall not be applicable
to subscribers.If the rating organizationfails to grant
or rejectan applicationof a title insurancecompanyfor
subscribershipwithin thirty days after it was made, the
title insurance companymay request a review by tho
commissioneras if the applicationhad beenrejected. If
the commissionerfinds that the title insurancecompany
has beenrefused admittanceto the rating organization
as a subscriberwithout justification, he shall order the
rating organizationto admit the title insurancecompany
as a subscriber. If he finds that the action of the ratinq
organization was justified, he shall make an order af-
firming its action,

(c) Cooperationamongrating organizations,or among
rating organizationsand title insurancecompanies,and
concertof action amongtitle insurancecompaniesunder
thesamegeneralmanagementand controlin rate making
or in other matters within the scopeof this article is
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herebyauthorized,provided the filings resulting there-
from are subject to all the provisions of this article
which are applicable to filings generally. The commis-
sioner may review such activities and practicesand if,
after a hearing, he finds that any suchactivity or prac-
tice is unfair or unreasonableor otherwiseinconsistent
with the provisionsof this article, hemayissuea written
order specifyingin what respectssuch activity or prac-
tice is unfair or unreasonableor otherwiseinconsistent
with the provisionsof this article and requiring the dis-
continuanceof such activity or practice.

Section 742. Deviations.—Everymemberof or sub-
scriber to a rating organizationshall adhereto thefilings
madeon its behalf bysuchorganization,exceptthat any
title insurancecompanywhich is a memberof or sub-
scriber to a rating organizationmay file with the com-
missionera uniform percentageof decreaseor increase
to be applied to any or all elementsof the feesproduced
by the rating systemso filed for a class of title insurance
whichis foundby thecommissionerto be a proper rating
unit for the application of such uniform decreaseor
increase,or to be applied to the rates for a particular
area, or with respectto the amount of commissionsto
be paid. Suchdeviationfiling shall specifythe basisfor
the modification and shall be accompaniedby the data
or historical pattern upon which the applicant relies.
A copy of the filing and datashall be sentsimultaneously
to such rating organization. Any such deviation filing
shall be on file for a waiting period of thirty daysbefore
it becomeseffective. Extensionof such waiting period
may be made in the same mannerthat such period is
extendedin the case of rate filings. Upon written ap-
plication of the personmaking the filing, the commis-
sioner may authorize a deviation filing or any part
thereof to becomeeffectivebefore the expiration of the
waiting period or any extensionthereof.Deviationfilings
shall be subject to the provisionsof section 740. Each
deviationshall be effectivefor at least oneyear from the
datesuchdeviation is filed unlessterminatedsoonerwith
the approval of the commissioner,or in accordancewith
the provisionsof section740.

Section743. Appealby Minority.—(a) Any member
of or subscriberto a rating organizationmay appealto
the commissionerfrom any action or decision of such
rating organization in approving or rejecting any pro-
posedchangein or addition to the filings of suchrating
organization,and the commissionershall, after a hearing
held upon not less than ten days written notice to the
appellantand to suchrating organization,issuean order
approvingthe action or decisionof suchrati~~igorganiza-
tion or directing it to give further considerationto such
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proposaland to takeaction or make a decisionupon it
within thirty days,or, if suchappeal is from the action
or decision of the rating organization in rejecting a
proposedaddition to its filings, he may, in the eventhe
finds that such action or decision was unreasonable,
issuean order directing the rating organizationto make
an addition to its filings, on behalf of its membersand
subscribers,in a manner consistentwith his finding.c,
within a reasonable time after the issuanceof such
order: Provided,however,if the appealis from the action
of the rating organizationwith regard to a rate or a
proposed changein or addition to its filings relating
to the characterand extentof coverage,he shall approve
the rate applied by the rating organizationor such rate
as may be suggestedby the appellant, if either rate be
in accordancewith this article.

(b) Thefailure of a rating organizationto takeaction
or makea decisionwithin thirty days after submission
to it of a proposalunder this sectionshall constitutea
rejection of such proposal within the meaningof this
section.

(c) If such appeal is based upon the failure of the
rating organization to makea filing on behalf of such
memberor subscriberwhich is basedon a systemof ex-
penseprovisions which differs, in accordancewith the
right grantedin subsection(d) of section739 from the
*systemof expenseprovisionsincludedin a filing made
by the rating organization,the commissionershall, if he
grants the appeal,order the rating organizationto make
the requestedfiling for use by the appellant. In de-
ciding such appeal, the commissionershall apply the
standardsset forth in section739.

Section 744. Information to be Furnished Insureds;
Hearings and Appeals of Insureds.—(a)Every rating
organization and every title insurance companywhich
makesits own rates shall, within a reasonabletime after
receiving written request therefor and upon payment
of such **reasonable chargeas it maymake,furnish to
any insuredaffectedby a rate madeby it, or to the au-
thorized representativeof such insured, all pertinent
information as to such rate.

(b) Every rating organizationand every title insur-
ancecompanywhich makesits own rates shall ***pro
vide, within this Commonwealth, reasonable means
wherebyany personaggrievedby the application of its
rating systemmay be heard,in personor by his author-
ized representative,on his written requestto review the
mannerin which such rating systemhas been applied

* “sytern” In original.
** “reasonble” In original.

~** “provde” in original.
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in connectionwith the insuranceaffordedhim. If the
rating organization or title insurance company fails
to grant or reject such requestwithin thirty daysafter
it is made, the applicant may proceed in the same
manneras if his application had been rejected. Any
party affectedby the action of suchrating organization
or such title insurancecompanyon such request may,
within thirty days after written notice of such action,
appeal to the commissioner,who, after a hearing held
upon not less than ten days written notice to the ap-
pellant and to such rating organizationor insurer, may
affirm or reversesuch action.

Section 745. Examinationsof Rating Organizations.
—The commissionershall, at least once in five years,
makeor causeto be madean examinationof suchrating
organization licensedunder this article in this Common-
wealth. The reasonablecosts of any such examination
shall be paid by the rating organizationexaminedupon
presentationto it of a detailed account of such costs.
The officer, manager,agentsand employesof suchrating
organization may be examinedat any time under oath
and shall exhibit all books,records, accounts,documents
or agreementsgoverningits method of operation. The
commissionershall furnish two copies of the examina-
tion report to the organizationexaminedandshall notify
such organization that it may, within twenty days
thereafter, request a hearing on said report or on any
facts or recommendationstherein. Beforefihinq any such
report for public inspection, the commissionershall
grant a hearing to the organization examined. The re-
port of any such examination,when filed for public
inspection,shall be admissiblein evidencein any action
or proceedingbrought by the commissioneragainst the
organizationexamined,or its officers or agents,and shall
be primafacie evidenceof factsstatedtherein. The com-
missionermaywithhold the report of any such examina-
tion from public inspection for such time as he may
deemproper. in lieu of any suchexamination,the com-
missionermayacceptthe report of an examinationmade
by the insurance supervisory official of another state
pursuant to the laws of such state.

Section 746. Rate Administration; Authority~and
Duties of Commissioner;Rules and Regulations.—(a)
The commissionershall promulgatereasonablerules and
statisticalplans, reasonablyadaptedto eachof the rating
systemson file with him, which may be modified from
time to time, and whichshall be usedthereafterby each
title insurancecompany,in the recording and reporting
of the compositionof its business,its loss and country-
wide expenseexperienceand those of us title insurance
underwriters in order that the experienceof all title
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insurance companiesmay be made available, at least
annually, in such form and detail as may be necessary
to aid him in determiningwhetherrating systemscomply
with the standardsset forth in this article. Such rules
and plans may also provide for the recording and re-
porting of expenseexperienceitems whichare sper.iaily
applicableto this Commonwealthandare not susceptible
of determinationby a prorating of countrywideexpense
experience. In promulgating such rules and plans, the
commissionershall give due considerationto the rating
systemson file with him, and in order that such rules
and plansmaybe asuniform asis practicableamongthe
severalstates,to the rules and to the form of the plans
usedfor suchrating systemsin other states. Suchrules
and plansshall not placean unreasonableburdenof ex-
penseon any title insurancecompany.No title insurance
companyshall be requiredto record or report its expense
and loss experienceon a classification basis that is in-
consistentwith the rating systemfiled by it, nor shall
any title insurance company be required to report its
experienceto anyagencyof which it is not a memberor
subscriber. The commissionermaydesignateoneor more
rating organizationsor other agenciesto assist him in
gathering such experience and making compilations
thereof, and such compilationsshall be madeavailable,
subject to reasonable rules promulgated by the com-
missioner, to title insurance companies and rating
organizations.

(b) Reasonablerules and plans may be promulgated
by the commissionerfor the interchangeof data neces-
sary for the application of rating plans.

(c) In order to further uniform administration of
rate regulatory laws,the commissionerand everytitle in-
surancecompanyand rating organizationmay exchange
information and experiencedata with insurancesuper-
visory officials, title insurance companiesand rating
organizationsin other states,and mayconsultwith them
with respectto rate makingand the applicationof rating
systems.

(d) In addition to any powershereinbefore expressly
enumeratedin this act, the commissionershall havefull
power and authority, and it shall be his duty, to enforce
and carry out by regulations,orders or otherwise,all and
singular the provisionsof this article and the full intent
thereof. The commissiOnermay make such reasonable
rules and regulationsnot inconsistentwith this article,
as may be necessaryor proper in the exerciseof his
powersor for the performanceof his duties under this
article.

Section747. False or Misleading Inforrnation.—No
personor organizationshall wilfully withhold informa-
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tion from, or knowingly give false or misleading in-
formation to, the commissioner,any statistical agency
designatedby the commissioner,any rating organization,
or any title insurance company,which will affect the
rates or feeschargeableunder this article.

Section 748. Penalties.—(a)The commissionermay,
if he finds that any personor organizationhas violated
any provision of this article, impose a penalty of not
more than fifty dollars ($50) for each such violation,
but if he finds such violation to be wilful, he may im-
pose a penalty of ‘not more than five hundred dollars
($500) for eachsuch violation. Such penaltiesmay be
in addition to any other penalty provided by law.

(b) The commissionermaysuspendthe licenseof any
rating organization or title insurance company which
fails to complywith an order of the commissionerwithin
the time limited by suchorder, or any extensionthereof
which the commissionermay grant. The commissioner
shall not suspendthe licenseof any rating organization
or title insurance company for failure to comply with
an order until the time prescribedfor an appeal there-
from has expired,or, if an appeal has beentaken, until
such order has been affirmed. The commissionermay
determinewhena suspensionof licenseshall becomeef-
fective,and it shall remain in effectfor the period fixed
by him, unlesshe modifiesor rescinds suchsitspension,
or until the order upon which such suspensionis based
is modified,rescindedor reversed.

(c) No penalty shall be imposedand no license shall
be suspendedor revokedexceptupon a written order of
the commissioner, stating his findings., made after a
hearing held upon not less than ten days written notice
to such person or organization, specifying the alleged
violation.

Section749. Hearing Procedure and Judicial Re-
view.—(a) Any titlO insurancecompany,rating organi-
zation or person aggrievedby any action of the com-
missioner,exceptdisapprovalof a filing or apart thereof,
or by any rule or regulation adoptedand promulgated
by the commissioner,shall havethe right to file a com-
plaint with the commissionerand to have a hearing
thereon beforethe commissioner.Pendingsuch hearing
and the decisionthereon,the commissionermay suspend
or postponethe effectivedateof his previousaction, rule
or regulation.

(b) All hearings provided for in this article shall be
conducted,and the decisionof the commissioneron the
issue or filing involvedshall be rendered,in accordance
with the provisions of the act of June 4, 1945 (P. L.
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1388), knownas the “Administrative AgencyLaw,” re-
lating to adjudicationprocedure.

(c) Any title insurancecompany,rating organization
or person aggrievedby any adjudication, including a
disapproval of a filing or portion thereof,shall have a
right to appealtherefromto the Court of CommonPleas
of Dauphin Countyand havea judicial review of such
adjudication within the time and in the manner and
with the sameeffectasis provided by the Administrative
AgencyLaw, and the rules of civil procedurepromul-
gated by the SupremeCourt of Pennsylvania,or any
amendmentthereof,ha~vingto do with judicial review of
adjudicationsof agenciesof the Commonwealth.

Section 750. Existing Filings and Hearings Con-
tinued—All title insurance manuals of classifications,
rules and rates, rating plans and modifications thereof
filed under any repealedact shall be deemedto have
beenfiled underthis article, andall title insurancerating
organizationslicensedunder such repealedact shall be
deemedto have been licensed under this article. All
hearingsand investigationspendingundersuchrepealed
act shall be deemedto have beeninitiated under and
shall be continuedunder this article.

Section751. Mergersand Consolidationsof Title In-
surance Companies.—(a)A domestic title insurance
companymay mergeor consolidate with one or more
domesticor foreign title insurancecompaniesauthorized
to transact title insurance in this State,by complying
with Article IX., act of May 5, 1933 (P. L. 364),known
as the “Business Corporation Law,” governing the
mergeror consolidationof stockcorporationsformedfor
profit but subjectto the following:

(1) No such merger or consolidationshall be effectu-
ated unlessin advancethereof the plan and agreement
therefor have been filed with the commissioner. The
commissionershall examinethe terms and conditionsof
such merger or consolidation,and of any exchangeof
shares or securities pursuant thereto, after holding a
hearing at which all personsor parties to whom it is
proposedto issue shares or securitiesin such exchange
shall havethe right to appear. After such hearing, the
commissionershall either approve or disapprove the
fairnessof suchterms and conditionsof exchange. The
commissionershall give such approval within a reasona-
ble time after filing of a plan or agreementunless he
finds suchplan or agreement:

(i) is contrary to law; or
(ii) inequitable to the stockholdersof any title in-

~urctncecompany;or
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(iii) would substantially reduce the security of anil
servicesto be renderedto policyholdersof the domestic
title insurancecompanyin this Stateor elsewhere.

(b) No director, officer, agent or employeof any title
insurance companyparty to such merger or consolida-
tion shall receiveany fee, commission,compensationor
other valuable consideration whatsoever for in any
manneraiding, promoting or assistingtherein exceptas
set forth in such plan or agreement.

(c) If the commissionerdoes not approve any such
plan or agreement,he .chall so notify the title insurance
company in writing, specifying in detail his reasons
therefor.

Section 752. CorporateAcquisitionsOther Than by
Mergeror Consolidation.—(a)A domestictitle insurance
company may issue stock in exchangefor all or sub-
stantially all the assetsor stockof a domesticor foreign
title insurance or abstract company if, in advance
thereof, a plan or agreementof acquisition shalt have
beenfiled with the commissioner.The commissionershall
examinethe termsand conditionsof such plan or agree-
ment of acquisition,and of any exchangeof shares or
securitiespursuant thereto, after holding a hearing at
which alt personsor parties to whomit is proposedto
issue sharesor securitiesin suchexchangeshall havethe
right to appear. After cue/i. hearing, the commissioner
shall either approveor disapprovethe fairnessof such
terms and conditions or exchange. The commissioner
shall give such approval within a reasonabletime after
filing of a plan or agreementunless he finds suchplan
or agreement:

(1) Is contrary to law; or
(2) Inequitable to the stockholdersof any title isi-

.surance or abstract companyinvolved; or
(3) Would substantiallyreduOe the security of and

service to be renderedto policyholdersof the domestic
title insurancecompanyin this State or elsewhere.

(b) No director, officer, agent or employeof any title
insurancecompanyor abstract companyparty to such
acquisition shall receiveany fee, commission,cornpensa-
tion or other valuable considerationwhatsoeverfor in
anymanneraiding, promotingor assistingthereinexcept
assetforth in suchplan or agreement.

(c) If the commissionerdoesnot approve any such
plan or agreement,he shall notify the title insurance
company in writing specifying in detail his reasons
therefor.

Section 753. Acquisition of Controlling Stock.—(a)
In event any personor person.c proposeto purchaseor
acquire the controlling capital stock of any domestic
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titl~insuran~ëcompanyand therebyto chalige the con-
trol Of such title insurance company,suOh person or
personsshall .fi~stmakeapplication to the commissioner
for approval of such proposedchangeof control. The
application shalt contain the name and addressof the
propoAednew owner or ownersof the controlling stock,
and the commissionershall approvethe proposedchange
of control only ‘after he has become satisfied that the
proposednew owner or owners of the controlling stock
are q~talifiedby character, experienceand financial re-
sponsibility to control and operate the title insurance
companyin a lawful and proper manner;and that the
interçst of the title, insurancecompanystockholdersand
policyholdersandtheinterestof the public generallywill
not be jeopardizedby the proposedchangein ownership
and management.If the commissionerdoesnot, by af-
firmative action,,,approve or disapprove the proposed
changewithin thirty daysafter the da~esuch application
was so filed with him, the proposed change shall be
deemedto be approvedat the expiration of such thirty-
day period.

(b) No such changein the control of a domestictitle
insurancecompanyshall be *effectuatedunlessapproved
asprovidedin subsection(a) above.

(c) In event he disapprovesthe proposedchangein
control, the commissioner shall give written notice
thereofto the personor persons,soapplyingfor approval,
settingforth in detail the reasonsfor disapproval.

Section 754. Other Sections Applicable.—In addi-
tion to the provisionsof this article, only the following
provisions of the laws governing insurance companies
as presently enactedand hereinafter amended,except
astheyare inconsistentwith the provisionsof this article,
shall apply to the businessof title insuranceand to title
insurancecompanies,whichshall be consideredas within
the class of insurance companiesregulatedby such pro-
visionssolely for the limited purposeof being subject
to such provisions:

(1) Sections1, 101 to 106, 201, 202, 205 to 214, 216,
218,219, 221, 401, 404, 501, 502, 504 to 511, 602 to 607,
631, 632, 633, 635 to 640 of the act of May 17, 1921
(P. L. 789), knownas “The InsuranceDepartmentAct
of one thousandnine hundredand twenty-one.”

(2) Sections101 to 109, 203, 204, 205, 207, 208, 209,
210 to 215, 300 to 331, 337.1 to 355, 605, 606, 610 of
this act.

(3) Sections1 to 10 of the act of July 11, 1917 (P. L.
804), entitled “An act relating to domesticand foreign
insurancecompaniesand corporationsholding and deal-

* “affectuated” in original.
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ing in insurance stock and certificates; regulating the
sale of stockand evidencesof indebtednessof such com-
panies and corporations, and of subscriptionsand ap-
plications therefor; and prescribing penalties.”

(4) Section1 of the act of July 12, 1935 (P. L. 969),
entitled “An act pr’oviding for the valuation of bonds
and other evidencesof debt held by domesticinsurance
corporationsand by foreign insurance corporations au-
thorizedto do businessin this State.”

(5) Sections1, 2 and 3 of the act of March 4, 1850
(P. L. 126), entitled “An act to supply lost policies of
insurance.”

(6) Sections1 and 2 of the act of May 5, 1921 (P. L.
350), entitled “An act making it unlawful to give or
offer money to secure proxies for use at meetingsof
insurance companies.”

(7) Section1 of the act of June22, 1931 (P. L. 622),
entitled “An act to preventfraudulentprocedurein ob-
taining licenses or certificates from the InsuranceDe-
partment, or altering licenses or certificates issued by
the InsuranceDepartment;and providingpenalties.”

(8) Sections1 to 4 of the act of May 22, 1945 (P. L.
828), entitled “An act to enable domestic stock and
mutual insurancecompaniesto comply with the taxing
statutes,and to relieve officers, directors and trusteesof
domesticstock and mutual insurance companiesof per-
sonal liability by reason of the paymentor determina-
tion not to contest payment of any license, excise,
privilege, premium,occupation,or other fee, or tax, im-
posedby any State or political subdivisionthereof.”

(9) Sections1 to 6 of the act of May 20, 1949 (P. L.
1491), known as the “Unauthorized Insurers Process
Act.”

(10) Sections1 to 12 of theact of June5, 1947 (P. L.
445),known as “The InsuranceUnfair PracticesAct.”

(11) Sections1 to 10 of the act of February 21, 1961
(P. L. 33), entitled “An act imposinga State tax on
grosspremiums,premiumdeposits,and assessmentsre-
ceived from businesstransactedwithin this Common-
wealth by certain insurancecompanies,associations,and
exchanges;requiring the filing of annual and tentative
reports and the computationand paymentof tax; pro-
viding for the rights, powers and duties of the Depart-
ment of Revenue,the taxpayersand officers thereof;
and providing penalties.”

Limited repeal. Section 4. The following acts and parts of acts are
repealedto the extent specified. The repealof the first
sectionof an act shallnot repealthe enactingclause.

(1) Sections601, 621 to 626, act of May 17, 1921
(P. L. 789), known as “The InsuranceDepartmentAct
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of one thousandnine hundredand twenty-one,” in so
far as they apply to title insuranceagentsand brokers
or the businessof title insurance.

(2) Act of May 21, 1943 (P. L. 602), entitled “An
act relating to the administration, liquidation and dis-
tribution of title insurancereservefunds in the posses-
sion of the Secretaryof Banking as receiver,and pro-
viding for the rights and powers of corporations, iii
respectto the writing of policies of reinsurance,in con-
nection therewith,’’ absolutely.

(3) Act of August 21, 1953 (P. L. 1312), known as
“The Title InsuranceRate Regulatory Act of 1953,”
absolutely.

Section 5. This act shall take effect on the first day Effective date.
of the calendarmonth next following the date of ap-
proval.

APPROVED—The14th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 440

AN ACT

Amendingtheact of June3, 1911 (P. L. 639),entitled, asamended,
“An act relating to the right to practicemedicineand surgery
in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;andproviding a Bureau
of Medical Education and Licensureas a bureau of theDe-
partment of Public Instruction, and means and methods
wherebythe right to practicemedicineandsurgeryand any of
its branchesmay be obtained,and exemptionstherefrom; and
providing for an appropriationto carry out the provisions of
saidact, andproviding for revocationandsuspensionof licenses
by said bureau;and providing penaltiesfor violation thereof,
and repealingall actsor parts of acts inconsistenttherewith,”
defining certain terms,clarifying and changingcertain require-
ments for licensure, further providing for examinationsand
revocationof licenses,changingfees,making editorial changes,
removing obsolete provisions, and repealing certain incon-
sistentacts.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- tte~~fhPractice
sylvaniahereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title, act of June3, 1911 (P. L. 639), ~
known as the “Medical Practice Act,” amendedJuly 6~9,amended

25, 1913 (P. L. 1220), is amendedto read: ~ulL
2

i
5~

loølrS.
ther amended.

AN ACT

Relating to the right to practice medicineand surgery New title.
in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;and provid-
ing a Bureauof Medical Educationand Licensureas


